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Tfcore it a powth^Ry of a rubber shortage due to the fact
that the Japa yobbfad up several hundred thousand tone of
crude rubber, in Malaya while our American war craft was
being- operated by British seamen in the Atlantic and now re
fuse to return a singie piece under the Roosevelt leaso-lend act.
The Jap* also secured much block tin and other valuable ore.
Leon Henderson, the Hew Beal Communist price-fixer of
Russian extraction, throws out the scare that there will not be
enough rubber even for fire trucks and that some doctors and
nurses wili have to do without it. Even the baby carriage can
not have rubber tires or the milk man purchase tires for de
livery purposes.
There is consolation that we are to have beer delivery on
rubber. Breweries and distilleries can also get copper tubing
but most other Industries cahnot, even automobile manufac
turers that must have copper oil lines on car*.
An Associated Press dispatch out of Columbus under date
-of Jan. 16, says that beer trucks operating between breweries
and warehouses or distributors are eligible fo r tubes and tires
under the government rationing plan, the announcement being
made by the emergency management. Local tire officials werd
told the day previous at a meeting in Columbus, beer trucks
would not be. entitled to rubber tires. As long as the beer truck
has a higher rating at the White House than a baby cab, the
beer truck will ,get tires.
'
.
While the tire Question ia‘ foremost in the mmds of a
large per cent of the people,- especially in the rural sections,
it will be interesting to know something more about the rubber
shortage and the why*'of it.
The Hew Deal traded 690,000 bales of government owned
cotton fo r 85,000 tons of crude rubber at Malayan docks and
it laid on the docks for eighteen month* until the Japs cap
tured it a few weeks ago. All rubber in Malaya i s controlled
by English-capital and rubber produced in that Country even
by American tire companies cannot be shipped until the Eng
lish syndicate sells all of its commercial rubber.* That is pan
of Hew Deal “Trade at Home” and “Good neighbor policies’*.
W e take it that Jesse Jones, Texas Democrat, head, of the
Refinance Corporation knows what he is talking about for Ms
organization made the rubber purchase for the nation. He
says we now have 600,000 tons of crude riibber in this country.
He admitajbhe average crude rubber holding* the past six
months inthis country was only 300,000 tons. This country
also purchased 150,000 tons in 1940 and 180,000 tons in 1941,
this making 330,000 tons that .has not been delivered but fell
to the Japs.
>
Mr. Churchill has our boats and our shirts. Being bare
back the-Japs knew just where and when to ,stab— and they
did just that. Who dare deny it?
H O W D E E P IS D E M O C R A T IC P A T R IO T IS M ?

The Democratic Hew Deal fanner faces a real test on
♦patriotism .and sacrifice at a time when his political party is
directing, a defensive war. and also a war fo r “Democracy” in
behalf of “future generations. The idol in the White House is
to the Democratic farmer what a pagan god is to a- Jap. According to the Democratic press; all the patriotism m on them
side. Those not following in the New Deal footsteps are the
isolationists that would hinder every effort being made to pre
serve the American way of life.
O. A, Dobbins, Master farmer, Made,the ftrst page M more
metropolitan daily papers last week than any fanner m
months. He suggested that not only Tie, but other farmers
should give up their A A A payments for the duration from a
patriotic standpoint, that the amount, if relumed to the govera.ment, would pay for 8,000 fighting planes or 10,000 medium
sized tanks, Here is A real test of the patriotic-spint and the
Herald is .willing to open an “Honor Roll Column” to enroll
the names of all Democratic Hew Dealers that are willing to
endorse the Dobbins suggestion and pledge their support and
their gifts of A A A payments at a time when their.party is con
ducting a war to maintain, the American way of life.
Borne of the names we would like to head the list would
be Joseph Mason, David, C. Bradfute, and many more that
could be mentioned along with Judge (By Proxy) George H.
Smith and “Judge-Captain” Homer Henrie, the two judiciaries
that preside over the probate court. It is not our purpose to
intentionally overlook the names-of other New Dealers hut
space will not permit more at this time. The column will be
open without charge.
Mr* Dobbins has made a timely suggestion and time only
11 fell whether the patriotic spirit or personal, selfish dollar
will
in’will predominate on the New Deal side.
gain
-IS T H E T R U T H A N U N P A T R IO T IC U T T E R A N C E ? ■

Col. Charles Lindbergh was clothed in the guise of a spy
for Roosevelt to pry into foreign governmental affairs and m
port the progress those nations were making towards war and
hoW their plans compared with those of the U. S. When he
informed his superior, the Netf Deal head lost his head and
publicly damned his “spy” not because he told the truth that
neither England or the U. S. as not being prepared to meet Ger
many and Italy,-but because be did not lie so that it could be
paraded to the nation that we could challenge the. world.
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the Me* of American
WlMek uruotrweed St wa* going on
tk» *fcr to dieeee the “ one-man” lire* on land wad the ee*. wblla tow
ef w*r production. He Naw Deal buRfe mere war craft. We
eafied at to* White House that after are told we Manat get ready to fight
noon and did not mince ■word* with before 1*4*. No one questions what
Rooeevelt that he had everything the result will be when we get in ac
mu*a*d up no that no one knew head* tion but it will be a terrible price wc
from tail*. The two had some heated pay "for the New Deal adopting f
word* and Willkie made known what platform where “America is not am
he wa* to talk about oven the air has not been for some time for—
that night. Roosevelt surprised every Americans.” Tima will convince the
one by suddenly announcing the name skeptic* o f today just as “Billy Mit
ehell said the picture of how oar fu
of Donald Nelson $70,000 executive of
ture'wars
would be fotight—and won.
A Chicago mail order house, that had
just recently landed moat of the tire
Donald Nelson, head of the war
business for that city * under the
production unit, is without doubt a
Henderson rationing plan. Nelson is
to' direct war activity in industry. Tesdmg executive and if given a free
There is no question about his ability. hand, will put governmental affair* on
Neither-was there o f Knudsen,.motor a different basis, It was not surpris
c*r manufacturer. He had to work ing that Roosevelt would “ kick”
with jSidrtey Hillman, Jewish labor Chairman William'iS. Rnudsen “ up
leader, who had backdoor entrance to stairs” by making him an stray offi
the White House and* tied up every cer without any duty to perform, Or*J%
thing" the motor car produced advo ganized labor wanted Knudsen out of
cated. 'Willkie took the air but had the war production unit and Roose
■little to say as Roosevelt had -stolen velt responded. Now, there is an. un
his thunder, And the coolness be certainty whether Donald Nelson i*
tween .the two is said to exist even to have a free hand. It is said Wendell
though WillKff was to have, a place Willkie would have taken the place
in. war management on a newly or hut would not permit an. organized
ganised board. Roosevelt tried to get labor string to lie attached, Over thisgenial Jim- Parley in the war busi Willkie and Roosevelt almost broke
ness hut Jim has not been near the. friendship Roosevelt to fool the pub*
White House it is said since Roose tic then offers Willkie a place on the
velt backed LaGuardia for Mayor of federal labor board to handle strikesand Wendell said “Go jump in the
New York City.
lake— Good-bye” and out into, the
t£ there la td bo no automobiles one open space he-went and has hot even
naturally experts the manufacturers been ih sight of the White House,
would not seek publicity. 'The Ford since. War contracts are fat in the
Motor Co. announces the -discontinu Democratic campaign treasury and no
ance of its * Sunday Evening hour one must be able to check w|»at in
radio program, indefinitely after dustry has to pay for contract*. >
March 1st, This Was one of the high
est class programs that ever went - |he Ohio Farmer in the present is
on the air. The hour-might he taken sue gives editorial comment to the
oyer by the AAA. As Roosevelt did proposal of Master Farmer O. A . Dob
pat ask for an. appropriation for any bins that farmers give up AA A pay
parity payments to farmers and cut ments while the war is on as the
the regular payments one third it money was’ needed for war equip
will take'V lot of radio bombast to ment, The Farm Bdijtor says in 'dos
ing “ Maybe we should.”
“ purchase” the farm element..
In commenting on the “ Farm Price
Control” -bill the Ohio Farmer wants
to know why agriculture has been
placed before-the bar of public opin
ion, ip an unfavorable JSgiit? The
parity price Base using -1910-1014
prices i* questioned as .unfair to the
farmer* vftw »re now being charged
as being unpatriotic and greedy. “ The
Ohio Farmer « # * ; “ I f we have the
price control, wo have got to* go tha
Whole .way. What’# unfair- about
that!” Washington. official circle*
have-the idea that "the American
farmer is a "commodity, that he will
stand for regimehtation and .dictation"
because he has fallen for an official,
syste m of vote buying under the guise
“ being paid- for doing something „oU
the farm that is not done,” The AAA
tag on the farmer is nothing but a
price .tag to the New Deal and when
the farmer rebels to exert his individ
There- is much cooking in Washing ual rights, interest in the farmers of
ton the people of this nation have the future will fade over 'night in
Tittle knowledge of a t tills'* time. It Washington.
has been known that the royalty of
-England have a large representation
Wade E. Miller, manager of the
in Washington in an effort to build Miami Valley Gbautauqua will be the
up a propaganda for a union of both guest speaker at the .joint Farm
England and the U. S. after the war. Forum-Rotary Club meeting at GoyThere is a good reason. The leaders
Monday evening, January 26, at
in the Bank .of England know- more 6:45. The program for the annual
of the economic future than probably event is being arranged by the Spring
any group in this country. A little ! Valley program committee of the
soft-soap and -our “ Fifth-Avenue JForum, Committee members are
Play Boy” falls for anything King Ernest Ream and Everett Gregg.
George or his subjects want. I f you <Special entertainment will be arrang
are not convinced take a little run ! ed by the committee.
down to the capital city “and see for
yourself. England knows what we
have buried in tha ground at Fort
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
Knox and also near the Atlantic coast.
The English lords are not dumb. They
sold us the gold and we paid for it
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
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'‘Swamp Watw,” tk* anutnal »tory of to* tor»bodinx and
mratorion* swampland that abape* the liras and lorax *nd totas
of to* people About It, win com* Sunday to to* screen of tot
State (heater.
■■■
Jean Renoir, famoua French director who achieved renown
with “Grand lllualou,” “Madame Bovary” and other hit*, directed
“Syamp Water" at hit rfirat American production. Walter Bren
nan aa Tom Keefer. Walter Huston' a* Thursday Ragan, Anne >
Baxter a* Julie and Dane Andrew* a* Ben have the leading roles.
“Swamp Water” is from tha pen of Vereen Bell, and la one of
the most .hnusual serial* the Saturday Evening Post ever pub
lished. It is -the story of the people who live in to* strange eoun-.
try near the awesome Okefenokee Swamp of Georgia. This is a
refuge for the hunted,.biut few of those who gp into toe awamp
to hide ever get out of it alive. Into, tot* dread wilderness goes
, Ren Ragan’s dog Trouble, and Ben follows hi* pal Into the Swamp
against hie father** wishes.
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With much argument about parity
and a ceiling for farm prices we g et
first hand information that .Roose
velt baa been -rturih disturbed about
the attitude of Q’Neal, Farm Bureau
leader, and Wjckard, Secretary etf
Agriculture, as well as the Average
farmeri Upon hearing the demands
of farmers, the New- Heal daddy .said,
he w a *.“ mystified” He intimated
there were traitors in camp and want
ed a- house cleaning. He' could not
understand how farmers could have
a feeling against his program when
“we have paid them so much for do
ing nothing.** It would be nearer the
truth had he said “ When we have
been paying them big for their votes,”
Wickard and O'Neal were at the cross
roads on the farm issue. Stay with
the New Deal and play traitors to the
farmers or leave to save their necks.

Twenty-four years ago “Billy” Mitchell told the truth
about the future use of the airplane as an instrument of war
and the same Roosevelt that traduced Lindbergh had a part in
defaming Mitchell and causing him to face a-court martial and
final conviction—-in the hands of a picked group of “army and
Mitel til died of a broken heart after giving
his life in service for his country and now the nation wants
his memory honored as it should be.
This week there was a court martial hearing in army head
quarters at Et. Hayes, Columbus, where Col. H. C. Kress Muh
lenberg was tried and freed because lie told, the truth about
the navy in a speech before a group from the Curtis Flying
Club. The speech was piped out and carried to army head
quarters with (he courj: martial being ordered. Wednesday, a
jury of ten colonels freed the Col. after hearing the evidence.
One again the truth was at stake'just as back in the days
of the “brass hats, including Roosevelt”, and the Navy .today
under Secretary Frank Knox, a stooge for the New Deal, Col.
Muhlenberg, according to the evidence, told of his service in
the Philippines and his knowledge of the defenses there. He
said the air force was supreme in both defense as well as a t
tack* This was poison to the New Deal stooges ih both army
and navy. He also said that all tliej airplane forces of the na
tion were at other points around the world instead of being
where they Were most needed. Again the truth was a terrible
ihdictment and grabbed at once by the army and navy stooges
as a critical utterance of his superiors and his government, The
Col. according to public sentiment, and now by the weight-of
evidence, is upheld for telling what all the nation knows as
the truth. The American possessions were left unarmed by
the sell-out unde^ the lease-lend bill. Every American that lost
his life in the Jap attack owes it to the deceit and treachery
to the nation on the part of the White House and the New Deal
leadership. It Was a plain ease of America for England and
not for American life, property or citizenship. The public,has
never refused to recognize the need of aid for England* but it
should not all be granted at our own safety and protection.
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Dr. Mshy will b# aoearepiRlod by
loft Tuntay ermtag * * IM r
Age mfiwea# her petition as Etenahwagri sophcotrere, member* of
b* Amtairdreu Mrer Yedt. finer p w * r e at aMTCfcric Crerety Child* Cedar’s broket brigade, did almost all Dr. Dwight R. Guthrio, « f the North-Wit!) « Ufcrer ared Ireftrer f ertreewt t U are
« j» , *• CretarHBe H im w w b age w **1 Bonre, ftofep M d, brense of tba soerintfor the orange and Mas minster Preelqrtorisa Church, Springto sre Mm, &&&»*» swtimr, Mrs. It, Bhresa, wbnrifctod te an m rarioe at eager*, each o f them amass&g IS field, a trust** o f the oollege. Dr.
A. Jamfsoow, who h i* bore in far On Miami Valley Heapftel, Dayton, Mon counters. Mine Tore* player* tallied Guthrie js Chsirman of the Board of
X atm now wrackiisg a In * 44 hr MMfaatt
at Mast o^e dpiece. The game was Foreign Minions o f th* Presbytery
p m tire months with m hosrt nil day morning.
of size and condition
’ also joow bprnt l i t»Y MMI mMU • the first to determine the mythical of Dayton under who**, suspires Dr,
m at. Whfl* Mrs, Japtaton is still
Hogs, Sheep, Calve*, etc,
conftn*d to 1m b*4f sire 1* slowly re
Removed promptly call
Mr. C. E, Masters has bam; .confined Greene County collegiate champs. The Mshy is appearing in Ohio,
gaining her rtrengtK,
Dr. Mshy has boep working in Jap
to his Home for several days due to same two teams w ill meet on the
Cedar floor on February 17. S*tor. anese occupied territory of China and
a cold,
.
day the rage team o f Cedarrill* will brings a thrilling story of his ex
Fraud* Andrew, son of Mr, /md
Journey to Morebead, Kentucky, State periences there, He married the sister
«. Mrs, J. H, Andrew, wire lias b*an
DIRECTORS ELECTED
Teachers’
College.
of the martyred Betty Stem who with PHONE HA. 454 Reverse Charges
located -at Ft. Knox since November
Addreii RFD I , Jm e tte w ^D U a
E. G. Buchaieh, Xenia, Ohio
her
husband was killed by Chinese
2, with a fractured knee cap, ha* bedn
A t the election of directors for the
^transferred bock to Camp Shelby1
- - Cedarvilla Federal Savings & Loan ' Monday A. M.’a assembly period and bandits but whose baby was saved by
Association, Wednesday, R, G. George, the early P. M. were spent in a joint the ransom of a Chinese Christian.
Mildred B. Creawell, formerly di C.. JJ. Masters and Loren A. Rogers meeting o f student* *nd faculty, with
several das* meetings as well. The
RAILROAD RELAYING RAILS
rector of music at Cedarville College, were elected for three year terms
topic
for discussion was: “ How can
IN ADHERANCE TO'OUR USUAL CUSTOM
presents hw regular weekly organ re fh e board will reorganize at the next
Cedarville
College
best
cooperate
with
The
Pennsylvania
Railroad
Co.
has
-*•
cital oyer station W, 0. 8, U,, Ohio regular meeting.
the government in its-request for a a force of -90 men at work relaying
State University, Columbus, on Mon
streamlined college course.” Many rails between South Charleston and
iH
m
.jiiiw,m<
»
.,ii^ww)iHHwriMi
days at 6 P, M. Her many friends
colleges in addition to Cedarville plan Xenia.. The men are quartered here
1
in Greene County are invited to listen
to enable students to complete the in a large number of camp cats. *'
In, and to send in t^eir requests or. |C H U R C H NOTES }
»mUiHfli«ii|WM«iwiliiiiiHiwiiiin|n course In three years rather than
comments, Mrs. Creswell has been
four, but the special problem facing
PREACHES A T PRISON
playing a& organist at the Neil
METHODIST CHURCH
.Cedarville College was how tip* could
■X■•
.Avenue "United Presbyterian Church,
H, H Abela, Minister
E ‘ .
be done without taking away the
Rev.
H.
L.
Ramsey,
paetor
o
f
the
in Columbus, forth e past two years,
Telephone 6-13gl
weeks
of
wjjrk
during
which
many
Cedarville
and
South
.Charleston
A.
ii,iiyy,;.,rijf..... ■„"..* a,.
students earn much Of their college M. E. Churches, preached last, Sab
The Golden Buie Circle Of the Meth
Sunday School 10:00 A. M, Clayton expenses.
v
bath at the Ohio Prison Farm near
odist Church will entertain the Men’s Wiseman, Supt.
Originally the meeting was called London. •A choir o f men, women and
Bible Class and guests- at the church
Church Service 11:00 A . M. "'The to discuss the possibility of Saturday children of the two churches ‘ sang
Thursday, Jan. 29, at 7:30 P, M. Mem Mission Attitude,”
classes,' Due to many difficulties, he four sacred songs, , Rev. Ramsey
bers of the Circle are asked to bring
Golden Bute Circle annual family decision could be reached, and a com chose his text from Hebrews 6:19,
a covered dish and table Service. Bolls party -Jan- 39,-v7;30, ipotluck. ifce
mittee presented a much modified
,and coffee will be furnished by the financial teams that have been an
'plait which has met with universal FIVE FARMERS TO BE
committee. Immediately following ‘ nounced are asked to the supper to
approval. Class periods wifi be sixty
HONORED MASTEK FARMERS
the supper, Bey. Abels will meet with be present for the consideration of
minutes long rather than fifty, mak
the teams appointed on financial com “he campaign.
ing it possible to cover eighteen,
^COLUMBUS, O.—Master farmer
mittee "for the purpose (of raising ' The following teams have been se
weeks of work in fifteen, without Sat
funds" for redecorating the church*,.
lected; G. H: Hartman, Robert Nelson, urday classes. In this way the second titles will be Conferred on five' Ohio
Cf. C, .Brewer, Fred Chase, Mrs. Vin semester can be ended three weeks ans Jan. 27 during -the farmers week
The I, O. 0. F . Lodge will,hold a cent Rigio, Mrs. C, C. Brewer, Mrs. earlier and examinations and com program at Ohio State University,
Recipients are: Roy B, Fulz of Jeffer
meeting Monday evening a 8 o’clock. •Frank Creswell^Mrs. Paul Orr, C, Hmencement activities Will be the week sonville (Fayette .County), E. E,
Installation; of officers, A full attend CrjjpBe, G; Hamman, *M„ Homey, -C. of May 11-16.
Spahr o f Findley, Howard J. Ziegler
Pflaummer, ‘A. Frame, J. Mills, C. H,
ance is requested.
The. compromise plan followed sev-'
Gordon, W. Marshall,-Dr. R. V. Ken- era! weeks of careful study of the of Clyde, Russell E. Rice Of Wooster,
’ Dr, W. R, McChesnpy,. state repre non, R/Wiseman, C. E. Masters, C. problem, and will be put into opera and C. L. Israel of Beloit, Columbiana
sentative, is attending the convention Townsley, J. Pyles, M- Pyles, *H. H. tion, with, the start of. the second Comity.
of the Ohio Newspaper Association Brown, C. Wiseman, Mrs, Cora TSrum- semester, -Monday, January 26.
F o r" Sale—Screened-ln baby bed.
ia Columbus,1Thursday and Friday, bo,. Mrs, J, Mills, A. Huffman, D.
Mrs.
V. Rigio.
Reynolds^
as a guest.
First semester examinations were
M. Y. F, 6:30. Choir practice Sat Completed at noon Thursday, after
For Sale—3-burner kerosene stove.'
Mrs. Carrie Jones of Springfield urday everting 7:30
holding sway since Tuesday. The sec Call this .office, Clauds Finney.
a
Jitney
Supper,
Jan.
20,
6-8
p,
m.,
visited at the "homeLo f Mr. M. W.
ond semester registration is scheduled
1
each item a nickel:
Collins ever the week-end.'*
for Monday, January 26, with*regular
|
LEGAL NOTICE .
Organization-payments to budget
classes beginning Tuesday, ;
TO
MADELINE
L,
HYMAN
'
flow
due,
\
Mr, Archie Gordon, well known
S88 West End Avenue ■
farmer,-who has been a 'patient in a
Tuesday, January 27, Js the date
Dayton hospital, had to be removed FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH set fo r the Chi Mu Delta fraternity's New York, New York,
Yon will take notice'that on Janu
last week to Cincinnati dud to the fact
“V” dance. The whole college is Invit ary «th, 1942; Irvin s. Hyman, your
10:00
A.
M.
Sabbath
School,
Mr,
H.
no surgeon was avaiiaNe Yer^btibbided to attend the. affair which is, to bo husband, filed suit for divorce in the
of an operation aa the surgeons had 4$ Stormont, Supt.held At the Alford Gymnasium at 8:15 Common Pice* Court of Greene Coun
U:0Q A, M. Morning Worship. Dr.
entered the army on call o f the gov
P. M.
“ ■
.
ty, Ohio, in Case Number 22,750, of
W, R, McChesney preaching. Theme,
ernment.
.’
the Record* of said Court,
God’s Measuring Rod.1
*’ Preparation of a revised and short
The prayer of said petition is for
6:30 P. M. Christian Endeavor, ened second semester schedule .was;
Word has .been received herd that
divorce, division of personal property,
oanna
Bryant,
leader.
•
Miss Lois Reea, formerly a teacher
the. first job of a re-orgahized Student and the herring of your rights in prein Cedarville College, ia now in Kuan- Thursday, Jan; 29. Missionary meet Council. I t is to function during the
tan, Malay peninsula, where she is ing at the church.
second semester, Members o f the
MORE THAN 600 FALL AND WINTER
Saturday, 7:30 Senibr Choir rea missionary. Recent reports are that
learsal.
,
bombings have taken place around her
W ANTED
>
LUNG SUFFERS TO TRY
last address, UNITED PRBSBCTERIAN CHURCH
A N AM E T H A T STAND S
Lower’s Prescription
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
The Red Cross knitting class will
FO R GOOD
—For— .
meet in the mayor’s office bh Friday
Bronchitis, Asthma, severe
Sabbath,School 10:60 A. M. Supt
evening, January 2$, at 7:30. Any per
C ou gh san d lC old s
sons who wish to learn to knit atid to Emile Finney.
E
specially
w on d erfu l fo r
Preaching .11 A. M. Theme, “ Re
do work for the Red Cross are Wel
th
at
cau
gh
' th at causes
deeming the Time.”
come to attend.
BUDGET P L A N
w o rry. Don’ t delay#
Y . P. 0, U. 6:30 P. M, Subject,
Sold B y
A V A IL A B L E
'Loyalty to Christ’s Church.” Lead
The Red Cross sewing group will er^ Margaret Anderson.
B R O W N ’S D R U G STO R E
Manufactured by
meet in the Home Economics room
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30 P.
C. L o w er, Chem ist,
in the basement of the high school on M.
M arion, O h io
Wednesday, January 28, at 1;30 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80 P.
lore*, a
N. D etroit St.
M. at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ax*
« tk WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
-.hur B. Evan*.
,
Women’* Missionary Society will
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Spencer will meet Monday, aJrtuary 26, at 2 P. M.
Marked down from our regular stock for this sale.
•
Only The east Oiethlng Prom Th* Werlcf* Pls**t Mak*ra
•
Celebrate their fifty-fifth wedding anTiiversary on Sabbath, January 28, CLIFTON PRESBy TRIAN CHURCH
with * family dinner fo r the im
Malcolm A . Harris, Minister
Group Our finest Hart Schaflfner A Marx suits, all line
mediate member* o f the family. Mr.
and Mr*. Spencer were honored by
10:06 A< M. Sabbath School, Robert
N o . 1 * 100% wool worsteds, values up to $47.60.
friend* five year* ago in celebrating 3haw, Sufpt.
their fiftieth wedding aimiveraanr11:00 A. M. Morning Worship,
TW ICE-A-YEAR CLEARANCE
7:06 P. M; Christian Endeavor.
Group Suits and top coats by H. S. I f . and Griffon ex**
tremely fine qualities and a good selection. Val
Miss In* Murdock, who has been ill
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENK
for a Week, is reported improved.
,
No. 2 ues to $40.00,
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HORSES $4.00
COWS $2A0

J. L WILSON

.XENIA
FERTILIZER

Suits

FURNITURE

Overcoats
37-85
31-8S

A d a ir ’s

Vceuc Shop
SUITS
TOPCOATS
h
OVERCOATS

Sunday Service*
Experienced Woman Want* general
Sunday School 9:80 A , M .'to 11:00
housework. Mis* Charles, Xenia, Rt.
A. M,
'
*
6. Phone 1304R2 Xenia,
Preaching 11:00 A. M, te 12:00 M.
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P, M.
Wednesday Service
Preyer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
fus
Nihce.
t
Pastor, Raymond Strickland*
#
TH EATRE
m
CHURCH OF GOD
R. C. FREDERICK* Pastor
?rl* * smI S<^.» J ***
Sunday School, 9:80 A. M,
ne
W**&*»***?
Morning Worship, 10:80 A. M»
UHFHtMHlKD BUSINESS”
Evening Service* 7:80 P. M,
Prayer Service Thursday evening,
C ttti^ X m * * * * * *
7:80 P. M.
A ll Wricohm,
Tare*-, J * * * * * £ 2
CLIFTON
••
tjtm k * pew er-Ahtty GraWe
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ik O . Katatattt Mbdrire
*»a T a k e i n t e w * * a ^

f 0 t Mevhene N eire-42*rt#»
W «d .

mwI

T lm w »*
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28

No. 3

O th er* I23.7S to IS9.7S
'' A
F e ir e e r ly

F k e QtaaKty 2 fe r *& 2 S

H 7 .S E »e | 7 ftJ C

400 $ 1

67c

$ 1 .6 5
2 fe r f f t J t t

200 *

1.00 T i r e

-

$ 1«IS

E l* »J.OO Tiea .... $1M

Group
No 4

Every suit and top coat 100% Wool. Styles
that appeal to younger wen. Values to $80.00.

2 3 -“

Group
No 5

A ll .Wool suites and Topcoats, sizes to 4 2 . . » exceHeiilt values, one of a kind. Values to $25.00.

*4| (Q | jB 5
J k U ir
wMk

Hart Sehaffner Marx M m
famous Rarepack
§Mm 1
$50.00 Coat Special
*

fig

Style Marts dependable M Mg
Tweed Top. Coat a
1 g% «
special at

Ie «. F eiretain—4^prhtifteld
A m w *hlri»

FLORSHEIM TWICE-A-YEAR SHOE SALE
$11.00 Value*................ $9.85

$10.00 Value*

2 fo r|2 JS

Vc©UE SliCF
•tarta • *

2 7 -s s

% fe r * 1 J §

SabotaaBal sariagi re km*
wearing shirts—elt^ oelore, 'pat*
tarre, eoUre styta*. This sal*
m at bs mpoatal i Obaore

\*

Hundreds of fine suits and top coats beautiful
selection of colors and style. Values to $35.00.

B e re t ..Brethren*!!.

TIES

SHIRTS

10:00 A, M. Bible School. Paul W.
Rift, Supt.
11:66 A. M. Morning Worship, Ser
mott by the pastor,
7:80 P* M. Young People’s Chtistlan
Uakn.
A cordial welcome to all,
BUY DEFENSE BONDS

G tO U p

Take stock ef your wardrobe I Get
these fine quality clothes while yon cam
‘ — at a'(Savings 1 Keep your appearance
W — your upkeep D O W N i
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Xenia, Ohio
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FARM PROBITIES
AEKEXH-AINED
J B d ftftta *! R *£ ta g * A r e -Not
iN fftd e d fog* 8 m m Itszttg.

;

.

oa? je s u s

uatta te two willion men- It is asaoaacsd that edaeatba and other raqrirawwfta for entrance iato the Air 1
Corps hare been Materially reduced [
se that aviation eadata may anlist at
eighteen year* of age end without
toflag* trainiag. The new A m y pro
gram. also calls for a tremendous increase in the number of ehtteted ta«i
who can attend Offfoers Trainiag
Sritoola after four month* o f prelim
inary military service. Ninety thou
sand enlisted men will be given a
chance to become second lieutenant*
during the coming year. There will
be. a real opportunity for every man
entering the armed service o f hi*
country to climb the ladder o f success
and to earn * commission a* a result
o f ,his own efforts and abilities, The
new Army is to be more highly mech
anized than’ ever before. Many fast;
moving, hard hitting, military units
are in the making. ’ '
1

A y H » MMMWnri T6WMCTHP
, IJMfOMTEXT^MaWMW 4;M1.
1 CMHJQMN TMCTo^pr w* have aa tdeh
Intorteoel farmers ate not reerie*t. . . (wfce) w*e la nUroOtU
in* u w* an, ret wtUnut sin,—H*br»s*i *3Ute*d to have priority ratings of
•
' any kind muter -the datema program temrdetr -it |WNfeftte*odinary
{ "W e have not * high priest that farm mtuekkuay, equipment, repair
' cannot be touched with the feeling parts, fertilizers, insecticides, nails,
of our infirmltiee; but one that hath fencing, roofing or similar items.
been in all points tempted like a*
Priority ratings on equipment and
; we are, yet without sin" (Heb. 4:15,
-■R.V,). We recognize that Jeeus wes supptie* sucb as these are issued
; tempted as the Messiah (see Mato by ‘ the rtMHae of Production Man\4:3,6) 4tnd as One who had no sis, toft tent to manufacturers, proces
Money WooBw, Bsttt Psvh sod Aaa ** »« *■ta "Thf Mw *Wio Csm»
Ohio State JpvrwUI
-{ and yet He was tempted in all points sors and warehousemen in aider to
ToOtencr,” finadw^svctastoOft hM^wlot now bro^bteo to?
avoid
baring
individuals
obtain
rat
as we ere'; and we may learn from ing*.
“Stand back.
I hat* tor#* different dsadly obutario**
Mapping plant tor immediate eoHeetion of aerap, iron and other
His temptation how to meet tempta
So for as the individual farmer
wiwta^tartals Jo m *B-««fc rifoct te k**P wot iodotteJaa weAfcg,
tion and be victorious over it.
Better get the old alarm clock oiled
Is concerned, he does pot have to
That’s the dialoiue with ■which Monty Woolley, portraying a
Governor John W- JBrickar is sbowii in the above idew centering
1. Temptation.
ha v e p r i o r i t y sating nf any kind and ready, for on last Thursday legis
world-famed literary lecturer, greets dub-women gathered to
’ with fcdaral and atatodalaffae and aajvageoffioiak, Lee 1. Viw M t
It is toe common lot of all man to buy his oadiaary requirements, lation wa* complete by the Congress,
meet him at the railway station to "The Man Who Came To Dinner,
state supervisor o f salvage, will head a state salvage committee under
kind to be tempted (I Cor, 10:13)» There m ayb e totem he may not and sent to the President, providing
the new comedy opening at th% Regent theater on Thursday,
the Ohio State Council of Defense. Local defense councils ware
The strongest and most noble of be able .-to get, such <«a. aluminum for' the entire country fo be placed on
lt*s the dialogue, too, delivered at too very beginning of to*
asked by Governor Bricker ta organise salvage committees to join
men are subject to it; angels were pressure cookers, but in. cases tike
film, which gives us the key to toe wan-m querulous, crotchety,
daylight
saving
time,
by
,the
ad
with the state committee in the national “Salvage for Victory" camtempted — yes, even Jesus was tout the manufacturer and not the
but unbelievably witty man of toe world who has dedicated hts
-paign. Leaden conferring on the salvage program are,, left to right.
tempted. We need to know about tatoridual former is toe orife af-i vancement of all clocks in each time
life to shocking conventional and fuddy-duddy people wherever ha
Courtney Burton, executive director o f ton Ohio State Council of
fectod by toe priority rating. Chi zone, by one hour beginning twenty
temptation, so we note
finds them. ■
Defense; Paul Morton, Washington, Arid repnesentativ# ftw the
He finds them In this instance In‘toe persons of Billie Burke,
special clatsss o f machinery which days after the law is approved by the
-1.
What
It
Is
(v..
1).
Temptation
Office o f Price Administration; Gcrtraor Brlcker. W. R Talbot.
a lion-hunting hostess, and her husband, Grant Mitchell, a pom
are iu*fd .for ^purposes ether than President. It is expected that the
to
of
the
devil.
It
is,
as
Principal
; Washington, representativepf the general salvage committee of the
pous,' middle-westerner who stand for everything tout is anathema
Fairbairn expressed it, "seduction forming, such as heavy duty elec, new daylight saving time will become
•> Bureau el Industrial Conservation, and Lee % Pierson, state supesto Woolley,
** •
,
to evil, solicitation to wrong, It trie motors, a preference rating Offeetive early in February.
They come to know a lot about Woolley’s ability for Insulting
i visor of $*ftwg*.
*
'•
stands distinguished from trial thus; w ill be -necessary. This, can be
before the picture’s through- because they toaka the- awful mis
'
* •
‘
• • •
r "'
trial tests,- seeks to discover the applied’ for-on what ‘is known as a
take of inviting him to dinner, a diaper ,which is prolonged for
PD
-l
form
ribtafoaWe
-from
the
Of
msn’s.morai qualities or character;
a
month when a broken hip makes it impossible to leftvq. their place.
BURLAP
BAGS
TO
RE
SCARCE
but temptation persuader to evil, de fice ^ production .Management,"
But if “'The Mari'Who Came To Dinner” looms as a triumph
ludes tost it may ruin... God tries,
A attmber o f letters have bessi’re
for Its stars and director, it is also of importance* to Richard
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Reports
Indicate
that
farm
stock
Satan tempts."
ceived icamJariners saying their lo
Travis? the good-lpOklng young giant discovered, by Bette Davis. Richard got toe part when Bette ftaw him la. a-, Warner-Bros.’
Note that temptation is not sin, cal retailers had.advised them ft feeds will have to be handled in some
CedarviHe Federal Savings & Lean Association but yielding to the temptation is sin. Was necessary to secure a "priority other way than burlap bass. England
-short, '“Here Comes The Cavalry.” Unquestionably the break of
1 jr
*
»
toe cinema year, Travis' opportunity, in “The Man Who. Came To
, We are told by James (Jas.-l:13- rating’ ’ before making certain pur controls the burlap business of the
•
, ’ *t '
\
'
‘
Dinner'1 is ope or those .things ambitious beginners dream about,.
15} that man is tempted by his own chases.
world with cheap labor (15c a day)
'v .
Condition, ns of December 31, 1941
Irdividual<a®mars who are asked
What’s more, Travis has already justified Davis’, faith t o him..
lusts, He also tella us that God may
in India- It might be well for the
Warner Bras, has plans for toe lad.
'*
permit ,temptations dr trials to teat to secure "priority ratings" before farm interests to'investigate the bur
ASSETS
LIABILITIES
our faith (Jas. Ii2, 3), but His pur making purchases iff ordinary
pose is only to prove us able to equipment or supplies should advise lap business in Yucatan, not so for
First Mortgage Loans _^_$120,138.30 Members Share accounts _$150,085.48 stand. God does not suffer us to be the department o f agriculture im from our own shores. England, con
mediately of the same and address
.Loans on* Passbooks and
Loans in Process__ ____ *.
107.80 tempted beyond endurance, but pro o f .toe dealer and toe product on trols this little country populated with
vides a way of escape (I Cor, 10:13).
slaves at starvation, wages.
Certificates-----------„..
103.20
T. ......
2. How I t Works (w . 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, which a priority rating was re
Other Liabilities ,______
492.86
quested.
Thera's
no
sense
in
.put
m WHERE TO STAY !N
Properties sold on Contract 14,719.88 _
.„ _
. . . _h 9), Satan,has only three tempter
Specific Reserves _______
571.52 tions, although-he is a master at ting’ farmers to any more trouble
than necessary' to get toe things
giving them different appearance*. ■$i*y need for food production and
Real Estate Owned and in
_
, _
„
The
temptation
o
f
Jesus
followed
Judgment____________
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